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NOT MR TO MIIHIltlltK.lt.
I.unit at the fliriire nu the Inbel of ynnr i'sipf.

ThoneniriirpfitoU vou Mii dittein is lll'llyolllMMh
clllall Is pnld, WtlLilu weekumlu-- iuuue Is

lent, " If th data la oban Rod. No other receipt
It neoessary.

sroricK to AOVKitrisKus.
No Out or (stereotype will be Inserted lu thin paper

Bnlean llirht face and ou luelal base.
"Twenty pur ent. in psresi of regular rates, will

baoliarKfd lor advertisements atitlu UnuulrColiiiuu.

The Di hectors of the Penncylvaula
railroad company at their meeting in
1'hiladephla on Tuesday declared a
semi-annua- l dividend of four per cent,
on the capital stock payable on and after
November 30.

President Annum, it is said, has
expressed im patience at the delay in the
star route investigation and has intimat-
ed that he would like the counsel for the
government to pubu things. And all
the people say ainen.

It is reported from tho Ititortor of
British Columbia that not one-four- of
crops there will be saved, the wheat and
barley "being frozen where they staud."
The season has been ono of the most incleru-- .

ent known since tbe settlement of (be coun-

try by tbe whites.

A lively oil excitement has broken
out in Concord, Erie county. A party of
producers in tbe Bradford district have
organized a company for the purposes of
developing tbe region which was abandoned
several years ago. This company bus
leased several thousand acres of laud and
have erected a rig and commenced drilling.

To-da- Elections will be held in Vir-
ginia, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Col-

orado, Mississippi, Nebraska, Wisconsin,
Maryland, New Jersey, New York and
Minnesota. Five of these elections will
be held for the purpose of choosing a
full board of State ofllcers, and Legisla-
tures will be chosen in four. New York
will' elect four Congressmen; various
other officers will be chosen in different
States, and constitutional amendments
will be voted upon in Nebraska, Wis-
consin, Maryland and Minnesota.

Financial circles around New York
were badly shocked last week by the
failure of the Mechanics' Bank of New-

ark, N. J. Tbe cashier had squandered
the funds till the deficiency was over two
millions of dollars, nearly double the
capital of the bank. Several other fail-

ures have resulted from the bank failure
and more may yet follow. It seems al-

most impossible that a board of directors
could have allowed matters to reach
such a point, and such directors don't
seem to direct.

The liquor men of Heading are high-

ly incensed over tbe action of tbe Law and
Order League, and threaten to adopt rela-

tive measures against tbe members by with-

drawing their patronage, and preventing as
far as possible all their friends from dealing
with business men who favor tbe move-

ment adopted by tbe League. Threats are
made tbat tbe Sunday law will be enforced
against tbe tobacco and confectionery stores
and tbe running of tbe street cars will also
be stopped, if tbe prosecutions against tbe
liquor dealers are pressed.

Gulteau's Witnesses.

Washington, November 3. George
Scoville, of tbe counsel for Quiteau, baa
so far availed himself of the order
of court permitting the summoning
of the twenty Witnesses at the govern-
ment's expense as to direct the clerk
of the court to issue subpoenas for
the following named persons : Mrs. Au-
gustus Parker, James G. Kiernan, Geo.
T. Burroughs, Francis M. Scoville and
J. Lewis Lee, all of Chicago, 111. ; C. S.
Joslyn, Oneida Community, N. Y. ;

Everette O. Foss, Dover, N. II. ; John
A. Rice, Merton, Wis. ; Edward O.
Spltzka, New York City ; Harmon B.
Amerllng, Wllliamsport, Pa.

Western Wheat.

Millwaukee, Wis., November S3.

The millers associations y passed
resolutions asking the chamber of com-
merce to enforce a rigid Inspection of
wheat, as a vast quantity of that com.
modity is coming from the northwest
which, while it looks fair and grades
No. 2 and even No. 1, is badly injured
by rain and Is damp and tough and to-

tally unfit for flour. The association
also telegraphed to the Miller's associa-
tion at Minneapolis tbat owing to the
unwarranted condition of the wheat
market, which Is manipulated in tbe in-

terest of speculators and against all le-

gitimate business, they believed it to be
to the interebt of the millers of the coun-

try to make a common cause and shut
down their milk until the price of wheat,
shall be at a figure to compete with the
markets of the' world. All the mills
here Lave shut down and invite co
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MlHct'lliincoim Npwh Ileum.

KT A few daya ago a three-year-ol-

child was missed at Nile., Mich., and after
a search was found in an upper room fast
asleep in a trunk with the lid cloned. It
could not possibly have llvod there much
longer.

fryThe enormous amount of business
done lu postal money orders is Indicated by
the fact that the New York ofllce holds a
million and three-quarter- s of dollais unpaid
on such orders, and piesumably, unclaim-
ed.

tHTA rental k by Itovlvalldt Harrison, In

a Bun Frannlsco meeting: "Sometimes I
think I shall not die. But when my time
comes angels will come and place me under
their wings arkl bear me gently away."

gjrJefl' Davis, convicted at Abbeyville,
S. C, of the murderer of George Fraukliu
and bis sister, has just been acquitted on a
new trial. Tbe day for bis execution was
fixed nine times, and be was nine, times
respited, twice, on the scaffold with tbe
rope around bis neck.

tVMra. Ada Pvoberts, who shot and
killed Theodore Weber In 1870 lu Chicago
and was acquitted of murder on tbe ground
of insanity, but subsequently sent to the
insane asylum at Elgin, III., has been re-

leased ou the ground that she bad recover-

ed.

15?"A rosidout of Brattou
township, Miflliu county, Charles Brattou
Graham by name, went out the other day
and shot a large wild turkey. Elated with
his success he returned to tho woods, en-

countered a flock of turkeys and succeeded
in killing two of them.

t3B Samuel Morningstar, foreman ot, a
gang of trackmen ou the Huntingdon and
Broad Top railroad, dropped dead in Rick-

ey's store, Tatesville, Bedford county, ou
Tuosday morning. Apoplexy is supposed
to have caused his death. A wife and six
children survive him.

Newark, N. J., Nov. 1. Nehomiah
Perry, former member of congress from
this city, and bis wife, both died
from pneumonia. Perry has been mayor of
Nowark and a prominent manager in
financial institutions. lie was about sixty-fiv- e

years of age.

tS'3. It. Hurry and wife have brought
suit at Indianapolis, against the Blootu-iugto- n

and Western Hallway company,
claiming f.j.OOO damages because the train
on which Mrs. Murry wanted to ride to
Clermont on did not stop there but went a
mite further, so that she bad to walk back
to Clermont.

tyWhile a little daughter of Samuel
Fanning, of North Manchester, Ind,, was
carrying au infaut child across tbe floor
she stumbled and fell, throwing tbe baby
into a tub of hot water. Tho baby was
horribly scalded and died soon after.

3TA 13year- - old girl in Kusbford, Alle-

gheny county, N. Y., agreed to elope with
a hostler. Sbe bid in an old chest iu the
dooryard, and whon her lover drove up sbe
was ready to go. But her ancient grand-

mother, who saw her hide, stopped iu and
the elopement was indefinitely postponed.

tyThe will of Gorhart Bucbtel, late of
Washington township, Berks county,which
was filed iu Heading on Monday, contains
the following curious provision : " Aud I
further disinherit and prohibit from antici-
pation lu the distribution of my estato,
Buch of my male descendants as persist in
wearing moustaches."

ty Henry Funck, 17 yeais of age, met
with a horrible death in Jleadiug, on Tues-

day. He was caught by tbe steel prongs
of a picker macbiue cylinder iu Miner's
wool hat factory and drawn in bead first.
His face was ground to pieces and bis
right arm torn off. His death was instan-
taneous. The cylinder made 800 revolu-

tions per minute and was running at full
speed.

tyThe towu of Edgefield, S. C, was
almost totally destroyed by lire on Tues.
day. The leading citizens are of the opin-
ion that one Malloy, a white man, who
some time ago was suspected of burning
bis own store for tbe purpose of obtaining
tbe insurance money, kindled the Ore. A
suspicious ciroumstance is that as soon as
the alarm of fire was first sounded he hast-
ily left the village and has not been seea
since.

Chestsct Hill, Pa., Nov. 2. A party
of five or six young men left this place
yesterday morning on a gunning expedition
and had proceeded as for as Montgomery-vill- e,

when one of the party, named Harry
Lightcap, twenty-tw- years of age, while in
the act of picking up a rabbit which be had
shot, was accidentally shot by a compan-
ion named Harry Tyers, who was but a
short distance from him, tho full contents
of tbe gun eutering his leg just below the
thigh, making a ghastly wouud, from which
he died last evening. Tyers, was carrying
bis gun and it ia supposed the
trigger caught in his coat. Both parties
are well known hero, Tyers being a mem-
ber of the Chestnut Hill cricket club.

What We Hate.

We hate growling, no matter the source
or cause and recommend herewith the rem-
edy. Use St. Jacobs Oil and laugh at
pain. It will do the work every time. Si.
Paul Pioneer Frem.

OUft WASHINGTON LETTER.

Warbiboton, D. C, Nov. 4, 1881.
There Is not very much to review In taking a

ret roi poet of Ilia late session of the Senate. It
was not expected or Intended to be u impor-
tant session beyond tbe (act that It wits called
to 1111 the gap between the tingle Ufa of Presi-

dent Arthur and utter vaeauey of the olllce.
Yet wUhall the session furulibed a considera-
ble smouut of Interest, short as it was. The
decision of the Democrats to elect the Fresi-Ideu- t

pro tern, whllo they bad a temporary
majority, was In itself the means nf exciting
considerable political Inlarest, and It provoked
a retaliatory reeling among tho Republicans,
that resulted la the election of Judge Davis.
Now that It Is all past and results only are
look at It Is generally admitted, on both tides,
that some tort of a compromise by which one
candidate had been agreed upon would hare
been belter for both parties and gonerated a
better feeling both In and out or tho body. But
to long at tbe active principle of our politics Is

the spoils of ofllco this tort of political Wisdom
may not be looked for. Mere tomporary sue-ce-

to get, and, It possible, to hold, without
much regard to meant Is the rule of action.
Touching tho appointments made and con-

firmed during tbe session It ma; bo said tbat
for the most part Presldeut Arthur has been
simply administering upon the estato of bit
predecessor. The most Important nominations
were those of Judge Folger to be Secretary of
the Treasury, Gen. James to succeed himself
as Fostmaster General, and Mr. Mutton to suc-

ceed Mr. Tyner at First Assistant Fostmaster
General. Nearly If not quite all tbe other
nominations were appointments of the lato
President.

It it now very generally believed hero that
Judge Davit will lu the future act with tho
Republican!. There Is no doubt tbat had the
Deinocratt elected blm President pro tern.,
they would have secured blm beyond perad-ventur- e,

Hut this In the past, and the Demo-

crats may as well face the fact that In all their
calculations for the future the big Senator from
Illinois must be counted at against them. Sev-

eral of tbe Democratic Senators said on Satur-
day last tbat they would sooner have a straight-ou- t

Republican In the chair than Judge Davis,
and If tho Republicans brought In a motion In
December to elect one of their own number
they would make no apposition . But with the
vote of Judge Davit tecured, tbe Republicans
have no Incentive to attcpt a change, and they
have plainly Indicated this view. So far as the
officers of tbe Senate are concerned the Demo-

cratic incumbents have tome reason to feel
easy, for Judge Davit has repeatedly expressed
himself at opposed to turning men out of ofllce
unless for cause. lie dined with tbe President
just before he left for homo. When be comet
back bo will make the appointment of keeper
of tbe Scuate cook-sho- for which nearly all
tbe restaurant keepers in town have been run-

ning after blm. Tbe Republican party hat
frequently furnished evidence that It It the
most compact and best disciplined organization
the country has bad of late years. It rarely
makes a mistake, from a party standpoint.
When Judgo Davit wat elected President of
the Senate tbe Democrat! did not feel to bad
and thought tho Republican! had fooled them-
selves tbat when they most wanted bis voto
they would not get It. But tbe record of the
session proves that the Republican! knew just
what they were about. On every political
question after his election Senator Davit either
voted with them or refrained from voting at
all which amounted to tba same thing, aud
his boasted Independence It no more.

Tbe session of the Woman's National Tem-
perance Union Just concluded here, was an in-

teresting one and fruitful of pleasant incidents.
Tbo most prominent and widest known figure
lu it was Miss Susan B. Anthony, who Is y

scarcely a year older In appearance than she
was twenty years ago. Her hair is slightly
tinged with grey but lime teems to work
changet very slowly upon her calm, Intelligent
face. She appeared on tbe platform dretsed
la black and wearing the gold spectacles which
have become to familiar lu caricature. Next
to Mist Anthony Mist Frances E. Willard, the
President of the Union, it perhaps the best
known over the country. She is alto next In
point of ability, and probably first In womanly
qualities. Mist Clara Barton, who will be re-

membered for her services In the Army at
nurse and doctor, aud Mrs. Woodbridge of
Ohio, the Secretary, were among the other
prominent ladles In attendance. Tbe most
thrilling scene of the session was when Miss
Willard took the hand of her mother, who had
been brought there unknown to her, and In
trembling accents introduced her to the audi-enc- o

at "the dear heart that never failed me."
She paid an eloquent tribute to tho aged moth-
er who stood beside her. The scene In tbe
church was remarkable j not an eje was dry
and many ladles actually cried aloud. Tbe
old lady thanked tbe Convention aud then
kissed her daughter, whereupon there was a
fresh outburst of emotion.

Speaking of kissing, one would hardly ex-

pect to hear mnch of that tort of thing lu a
Convention of rather strong-minde- d women.
Tet there was a good deal of it going on. At
one of the sessions Mrs. Morrison, a delicate-lookin- g

lady from Indiana, rose to "a question
of privilege," and ascending the platform tald
she wanted to klst Mist Anthony In the pres-

ence of the American flag and of the picture of
Gen, Garfield, who In tbe proudest moment of
hit life turned aside to klst bU wife and moth-
er. Suiting the action to the word the gave
Sutan a "smack" that could be heard all over
the church. Evidently the action wat approved
at nobody objected to the "question of privi-
lege." What a pity that to many of these old
girls are limited to kissing each other. Tbe
ladles did not leave anybody in the dark at to
the object of their organization. They occu-

pied our pulpits and balla on Sunday with
pleas for temperance and retoluted most em-

phatically against the saloont. Tbey went
down to Mt. Vergon and undertook to close
the bar of tbe steamboat oa which they made
tho trip. One of them wat very enthusiastic

over President Arthur. "Our President," tho
tald, "knowt how to do the proper thing so
handsomely, and we all love him." After
that how can ho refuse their request to adopt
tho "no wine" policy during hit tiny In the
White House.

Foil Tub Timbs.
Ratsov llii.t,. Octolwr anth. ism.Mr. Kriltnr DearNIr, I will tell your readers allttln about the improvements going on la our

vlelnltT.
Mr. IHvId Klee has eroded a very neat banknam nn bis farm, and Imi dug nut the foundation

tot a house. Mr. Merldetli Is repairing his Imuso
nnd milking It look quite new attain. Mr. John
Zelgler, son of Mr. Conrad Hench, has
bought a lot, nnd erected a neat aud substantial
dwelling home on the comer where the) mad
meet to cross I he valley between the Centre M II Is
and Handy lllll, the situation (or house and home
here being one of the most beautiful in the valley.
Mr. George Kinesinlth Is enlarging his black-smit- h

shop. Tim busy driving of the saw and
plane, the ringing of the anvil, the bang bang ot
the shoemakers' hammer, the pltter patter of the
store keepers' feet behind the counters, and the
shrill whistle nf the steam thresher all seem to
say louder than words can say It, that Honesty,
Industry and Kconoiny, are avenues to wealth.
Hut notwithstanding the Joys of our continuity
we have sorrows too. Mr. Mat hew Dnltoii, a
most estimable cltl.en of Handy Hill, Is at presen,
a great siillcrnr from the elleets of cancer from
which the doctor says he will never recover.
Father George Klee an aged and most respecta-
ble citizen. and for live yearsarosldentof llloom.
Held, after being prostrated on a bed of allllctlon
since last spring, Hits morning stepped fiom the
shores of time to bis beautiful home beyond. A
laughable attempt to have a tally pulling came off
a few nights ago nnd you can Imaging the result
of trying to pull tally this time of year. li.

A. CAlll).
To all who are snffcrlng from the errors and

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will
send a recipe that will care you, FREE OF
CHARGE. This great remedy was discover-
ed by a missionary In South America. 8end
a euvelopc to tbo Rev. Jorrpii
T. Inman, MMon I), Aew York City. 44 B 17

Important to Travelers. Special
are offered you by the Bur-

lington Kotite. It will pay you to read
their advertisement to be fouud else-
where In this issue.

(ST. ELMO flOTEL Kon. S17 nnd 319
Arch Street, Philadelphia. Bates re-
duced to Two Dollars Peu Day.
The traveling publio still find at this
Hotel the same liberal provision for their
comfort. It is located in the Immediate
centres of business and places of amuse-
ment and the different Hail Iload depots,
as well as all parts of the city, are easily
accessible by (Street Cars constantly pass-
ing the doors. It offers special induce-
ments to those visiting tbe city for
business or pleasure.
Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

Jos. M. Fegxr, Proprietor.

CITSome lady pf tills place should
take the agency for the popular and
useful book "Practical Housekeeping,"
issued by the Buckeye Publishing Co.,
Minneapolis, Minn. It sells rapidly on
its merits. Every lady who examines
it, wants it. Address the publishers
for terms. 44 4t

Carpets of all grades at
M. Dukes & Co.

We Can Sell You a Fall Suit or Over-
coat 20 per cent, less than the lowest.

M. Dukes & Co.

Insnrnnce Notice. All persons nre noti-
fied that I have not given my consent to
any insurance on my life, except poll-cies- in

favor of my son, P. H. Chubb,
and all other policies are fraudulent and
void. Basil. Chubb,

Millerstown, Pa., Oct. 4, 1881. l:!t.

A full line of Watches, Clocks, Jewel-
ry, Blank Books, Pass Books, Wall-Pape- r,

Stationary of all kinds, Accorde-on- s,

School Bonks, Velvet Frames, &c,
&c, to be found at W. II. Gantt's,
Newport, Pa. 30 ly

Again we Greet you with one of the
finest Stocks of Fall and Winter Goods
ever displayod before by us, or any oth-
er house in Central Pennsylvania, and
at such prices tbat competition is im-
possible. M. Dukes & Co.

Still Alive 1 I am still alive and ready
to cut and fit suits in good style. If
wanting any work In my line, give me
a call. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Samuel Bentzel,
TAILOR,

April 0, '80.tf New Bloomtteld, Pa.

Life of Garfield. If you want the best,
the fullest, and most complete life of
Garfield, don't neglect to buy a copy
from Samuel Kitner, of Centre twp.
He will cttitvass the county. 4331

Conntj Price Current.
Bioou rm.n. Nov. t. IH1

I in
Potatoes 100
Butter V pound
Eggs V dozen 22 "
Dried Apples y pound 3',$ its
Dried Peaches 12 O 14 em.

.'lniNET. In Spring township, on October S5th,
I8SI. frank M. .son oi John and Alary (iibnev.

MoiiiusON. On the 2th of October, lwl, in
narnsburg, James Morrison, palmer, formerly of
Newport, aged ttt jtais, 4 mouths and l'J days.

Grand Opening.
FALL AND WINTER OOOD8.

Now own a full line of the most ttvllsh and dn.
sliable goods in heaver. Plush, and all other
trades, from the best to the cneapest. Ho stock

In uie couniv win comnare wun mine, au oniei
Hilled on short notice, for weddings or funerals.

Also a snieiidld line ot woolen uoods. coats. e.
My Hhanch Stohk at Ei.uottmh mi. u charge

of Miss Dromgold, has a full assortment of our
millinery, at same prices, call at either place and
see stock aud prices.

MRS. ANNIE ICKE3.
Near the depot.

If 50 Newport.

RS $ ail
their

seud
HEIRS
for

uoov of that won.
derful paper, The World and Soldier pub-
lished at Washington, D. O. It euntains Morles
of the War. Camp Life. Scenes from the Battle-field- ,

and a thousand things of Interest to our
country's defenders. It contains all the Laws
and Instructions relating to Pensions and Bounty
foi Soldiers and their heirs. Eight pages, forty
columns, weekly. II a year. Sample free. Address
Woild and bokller. Box !M, Washington, U. V.

so Am

pUBLIC SALE
OK VALUABLK

REAL ESTATE.
The underslnned Administrator, fto ot Hamtiel

Miller, lato of (ntre township, perry county. Padee'd., by virtue of nil order of the Orphans'
Ooiirt nf Perry ooutity, will sell by eulcry on thopremises, on
Wednesday, 23d day, of November, 1881,.
at 10 o'clock a. m.,of said day, the following; de-
scribed real estate to wit t

A Tract of Land,
situate in Centre township. Perry county, Pa.,
cnnialnltig Fi2 acres, more or less, adjoining- Innds
of Win. K. ShoatT. K. McKeehan, John Brown and
others, having thereon erected a two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Frame Bank Barn and other outbuildings. A por.
tloH of this tract Is woodland and the balance Is
cleared, and In a good stale of cultivation. There
Is a spring of pood water near the dwelling house,
and an excellent orchard of choice fruit trees.
J his property Is located about half way between
Bloomlleld aud Newport, tho bullriliifr are In '

good repair and It oilers many attractloas to pur-
chasers.

3Vrni o (We; Ten per cent, of the purchasemoney to he paid when property Is stricken olf tten per cent, on confirmation of sale, and the
on 1st day ot April, A. D., ISS2, when

possession will be given and the dned delivered.
WALLACE DeWITT.

November 1,1831. Administrator, &c.

A t rublic Sale !
The undersigned attorney In fact of the heirs of

John O. Lindsay, dee'd., will sell ou the premises,
On Thursday, November 17,1881,

at ten o'clock, A. M., the following real estate to
"

A TRACT OF LAND.
situate In Liverpool township. Terry county. Pa:,
adjoining lands of William Llndsay.contalhlngU
acres of good farm land, having thereon erected a.
two-stor-

'JJVniiio IIoiiho,
Frame Barn, Spring house and other buildings.
Tills property is situate within three miles of the
town of Liverpool, and is a very desirable home
for any person who wants a small property.

TERMS ; Ten per cent, of the purchase money
to be paid nn day sale ; one third of balance on
the 1st of January, 18S2, and the balance on the
1st til April. IMi. linger time will be given if
more suitable to purchaser.

WILLIAM LINDSAY,
November 1, 1881. Attorney In Fact.

p BLI C SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

The undersigned. Attorney In fact for the lielrs
of Hamtiel HolTman, deceased, will sell by outcry,
upon the premises, on
Sitlurdnr, 2Gtli day or November, 1881t
at in o'clock a. m., the following described real
estate to wit :

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate In Greenwood twp.. Perry county, Pa.,
adjoining lands on the norta of David Boai anil
Peter Lauver, nn the east of David Rumbaugh,
on the south of belrs of . II. Fry, dee d, and ou
the west of O. U. Brandt, containing

175 Acres,
more or less, of which 25 acres are woodland andacres cleared, under fence and in a good stat
of cultivation, and having thereon erected a good
large two story stone

DWELLING HOUSE,
with basement kitchen, a large stone bank barn,
with wagon shed attached, a large nearly new
enrnhouse, hog pen and grain house, wash house,spring house, and all the other necessary out-
buildings. There is a never-fallin- spring of wa-
ter near the door. T here are also

TWO APPLE ORCHARDS
of good and choice fruit, as well as peaches,
pears, plums, grapes. &c, on this place.

This Is a very desirable property, well watered
and In tho heart ot ploutz.s Vallev, on a public
road leading from Millerstown to Liverpool, nnd
three miles distant from the former p'ace. This
farm Is situated in a most excellent neighborhood,
and has the advantages of churches, schools,
mills, factories, canals and railroads, and mines
and lime convenient. There is supposed to be a
good quality ot Iron ore In this land.

Thin property will be sold subject to a widow's
dower.

TERMS. Ten per cent, of the purchase money
(less the widow's dower) to be paid when the
property Is stricken down, 30 per cent, thereof on
l lie 1st day of April, 18H2, when possession will be
given and deed delivered, and the remainder in
three annual payments, on the 1st days of April,

1K4 and IHrto respectively, with interest trom
1st April, imi, to be secured by Judgment bonds.

U. r. WKltiMT,
Nov. 2. 1881. Attorney In Fact

R1VATE SALE
OF

HEAL ESTATE.
The subscriber offers at private sale, a small,

but very VALUABLE FARM situated in Kyo
township. Perry county, pa., in Fishing Creek
Valley, on the road leading from Grier's Point to
Marysvllle, 4 miles east of Grier's and 6 from
Marysville. The larut contains

SO ACRES
of cleared land, and lit ACRFS nf young and
thriving Timber. The improvements are a one
ana a halt-stor-

Weatherboarded House,
WITH A GOOD BACK BUILDING.

A GOOD BANK BARN,
and other necessary outbuildings, a well of good
water with pump, a young and thriving Orchard
with all kinds of fruit. This property is bounded
bv lands a( Henry t oulk, Ueury Reamer, Pranaa
Idle's heirs and others.

Terms wade known by
lOtf JOJEPH FREED.

Ladies cf Perry County,

M. McGOTWALT,

NEW BLOOMF1ELD,

WILL SAVE YOU

TEN DOLLARS,
If you go to her for your

SEWING MACHINE.
40 52

AMY Goods and Notions, Some new ar
rival, tueap.

. F. MORTIMER,


